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About fifteen miles below Monterey, on the wild coast, the Torres
family had their farm, a few sloping acres above a cliff that dropped
to the brown reefs and to the hissing white waters of the ocean.
Behind the farm the stone mountains stood up against the sky. The
farm buildings huddled like little clinging aphids on the mountain
skirts, crouched low to the ground as though the wind might blow
them into the sea. The little shack, the rattling, rotting barn were
grey-bitten with sea salt, beaten by the damp wind until they had
taken on the colour of the granite hills. Two horses, a red cow and a
red calf, half a dozen pigs and a flock of lean, multi-coloured chickens
stocked the place. A little corn was raised on the sterile slope, and it
grew short and thick under the wind, and all the cobs formed on the
landward sides of the stalks. (26-27)
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① Over his smiling little eyes… (27)
② … in his eyes the greatest change had taken place. There was no
laughter in them any more, nor any bashfulness. They were sharp
and bright and purposeful. (31)
③ His little eyes were slumberous and tired,‥. (35)
④ His little eyes were nearly closed with weariness, but his face was
stern, relentless and manly. (37)
⑤ His little dark eyes were uneasy and suspicious. (42)
⑥ His eyes were slits of wariness. (44)



































◎テキストはJohn Steinbeck, The Long Valley (London : Heinemann, 1970)を使用し
た｡従って引用文の後の括弧内に記入された数字は、すべてこのテキストのページを示す｡
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